
India ІiwiAwt M
henf1 an<* for «яіе by the eubxcriber No/tb 

side Market square :
100 Paire f-eather soled India Rubber Shoes, of ibe 

• i subscriber's own manufacture ;
... 20 «fu. Gents. Boots, warnnted a superior article

hand. Four Hundred Pairs Gentlemen’s BOOTS India Rubber waterproof t l/lTHlNG, of every 
and .SHOES, of almost every description—among description, engine hose, carriage tops and enrnfaa, 
which are. Gentlemen’» Morocco and Waterproof nurse s’ aprons, travelling :*gs, gun care*, horse 
Boots. The whole of the above have been mannfae- blankets, boot lining, cushions caps, capes, &c 
tnred under his immediate inspection, with ihegrcat- made to order.
est care to render them neat and substantial. From Glazed Hats, of the best I idia robber varnish 
twenty years experience in the above Boisness, in ITTTho above articles are miuinfaciured of the ,>ur» 
*ie City, he is confident they are the best assortment Gitm Elastic, in such a manner that they do not 
of domestic manufactured work offered for sale here Crack or chafe by Wear, md are very light and 
within that period. durable.

N. B—Gentlemen’s Boots and Shoes made to Ar.so ma ml* : ?0f> pairs Mia robber shoes; Oil
skin Jackets and 'Browsers, Trunks, side and hack 

ca noies.

Jiut Received, a Fresh supply of
Woflhfs

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS

may be taken by"the most delicate females under 
any circumstances.—It is, however, recommended, 
that those in latter periods of pregnancy should take 
hot om$ at a time, and thus continue to keep the 
bowels open: and even two may he taken where 
the patient is very co.-tive. Gne pill in a solution 
of two table spoons full of wntèr, may be given to 
an infant in the following doses—a tea spoon full 
every two hours till it operates ; for a child from 
one to five years of ago, half a pill—and from five to 
ten, one pill.

THE «TïfENÏX BITTERS, are so called, be- 
they possess the power of restoring the expir

ing ember's of health, to a glowing vigour through
out the constitution, as the Blunt 
restored to life from the ashes of its 
The Phrrnix Bitter* are entirely vegetable, compos
ed of roots fonnd only in certain parts of the western 
country, which will infallibly cure FEVF.R8 AND 
AGUES of all kinds; will never fail to eradicate 
entirely all the effects of Mercury. infinitely sooner 
than the most powerful preparations of Sarsaparilla, 
and will immediately cure the determination of 
BLOOD TO THE HEAD; never fails in the 
sickness incident to yomrg females; and will be fonnd 
a certain remedy in all cases of nertons debility and 
weakness of the roost impared constitutions. As a 
remedy for Chronic and Inflammatory Rheumatism. 
the efficacy of the Phcenix Bitters will be demonstra
ted by the nse of a single bottle. The nsualdosc of 
these bitters is half a wine glass full, in water or 
wine, and this quantity may be taken two or three 
times a day, about half an hmir before meals or a 
less quantity may he taken at all times.' To those 
who are aflicted with indigestion after meals, these 
Bitters wiil prove invaluable, as they very greatly 
increase the action of the principal viscera, help 
thenr to perform rtieir functions, and enable the 
stomach to

create either excessive mucus, or that dreadfully 
insidious disease, Consumption, with pustules and 
suppuration of the lobes, which, though timely re
medies may prevent, no earthly skill dan cure. Ь 
the blood of the fair and blooming victim to blame 
for this f so the liver, when climate, sedentary habit»-, 
intemperance, or either prostrating causes have 
withered it away or paralyzed it with distention, be

lt nuble to carry off" the bile from the circula
tion, and instead of discha 
bladder, leaves it to come 
diced and sallow fluids, and to rush upon the 
stomach in irregular and excessive quantities. Is 
the unfortunate blood to blame for this 1 No; these 
vital organs are never effected by the blood, until 
after the blood has been effected by them ; they are 
its makers and masters, and it is merely their work 
and their passive agent.

Knowing this to be a sound and demonstrated fact 
in science and experience, Dr. XV. EVANS* system 
of practice is in faithful accordance with it.

These medicines, which can be purchased either 
together or seperately, are confident!'- recommend
ed for the following complaints, and directions for 
ose accompany them ;—Dyspepsia, in all its forms, 
Biffons and Liver affections, in every stage and 
degree; Female sickness, more particularly the 
nauseas ineicent to mothers; Flonr Afbns; Fever 
and agne; Incipient Consumptions or Declines, 

fher of the Liver or Lungs; Headache and 
Loss of Appetite; Nervous Tremors; 
ПГ Delirium Tremens; spasmodic Af- 

nmntism. whether Chronic 
, Nervous and Bilious Fevers of every 
ta, salt Rheum and all blotches, bad 

impure complexions of the skin, Res
tlessness at night and daily irritability mralarcholy, 
the snmmer Complaint and Cholera Morbns, or 
Diarrhma in grown persons, Worms and flatulent 

breath, Chlorosis, and Palpatation of 
tne Heart or Head, Changes of Female Constitu
tion : and for impared and disorganised constitutions 
in either sex which have been permanently relieved 
by any other medicine. A single trial of Dr. W. 
EVANS' Medicines to any of these case* will pro
duce such effects as will indicate their incomparable 
superiority, and introduce sucali nse of them as will 
ensure a speedy and unquestionable enre. The 
purchaser, however, should be Careful to get them 
genuine of the authorised Agents, as all others are 
base and ignorant impositions.—For further parti
cular*. he respectfully requests the public to peruse 
his Ollier adverliMiients and medical papers, which 
may be depended upon fur their strict and acknow
ledged truth.

Among the multiplied Certificates that have been 
given to the Public the following are given.

that the part should have been acquainted with every 
thing except that which it most concerns diem to

To convey this knowledge more extensively than 
haw yet been attempted by any other pr act і oner, and 
to direct the attention of the afflicted to those few 
and simple remedies by which many 
prevalent diseases may be arrested attd 
the object of Dr. Evans in this and other pathologi
cal summaries which he will publish, npou the autho
rity of the highest medical writers of the age. Hie 
instruction will necessarily be brief, but ha accuracy 
will be undeniable.

COm(JMPTION-Of this disease, in one or 
other of its forms, finir thousand persons have died 
in the eity of New York within the last seven years ; 
this is proved by the city bills of mortality ; and itw 
victims throughout the country, have been in almost 
the same proportion to the population. Consump
tion (or Marnsmna Phthisis) is of three kinds, the 
Catarrhall. the Apostematous, and the Tubercular, 
fa catarrhall consumption, the cough is frequent 
and violent, with a copious excretion of a thin, of
fensive. purnlent moscus, sometimes, bnt not fre- 
qnently, streaked with blood. There is generally a 
soreness about the chest, with transitory pains shift
ing from side to side. Its ordinary cause is a ne 
glected cold, and is therefore «common kind of con
sumption in a climate subjetff to sneb sudden and 
extreme changes ns onrs. 2. In Apostematons"Con
sumption, the cough returns in fits, and is for sortie 
time dry. with hut very little expectoration, 
very difficult. There is often m this kind, 
dnll, circnmscribed pain the chest 
ed by lying opon the side,—The dry cough at length 
Changes to a copions expectoration of pu 
ter. which occasionally threatens suffi 
though many other painful symptoms are teroporar- 

, ily relieved. At this stage, the disease is rarely if 
'ever cared. 3, In Terbereular Consumption, the 
cough is short and trickling, and is often an excreti
on of the watery, whey like sanies, sometimes ting
ed with blood. The pain in (he chest is slight, and 
there is an almost habitual elevation of the spi 
This variety is usually the result of a scrofulous taint 
iq the system generally, which when thus seated in 
the lungs, can seldom he arrested in its fatal progress 
unless met in its first advances.

Each of these three, varieties of phthisticnl 
sumption, begins with the following common symp
toms, by removing which, it may certainly be cured. 
The patient is sensible of an unusual linger, breathes 
with less than his usual freedom, and consequently 
with more frequent resparatmns, which sometimes 
induce him to relieve himself by making a deeper 
respiration similar to a sigh. When he does this he 
usually feels
these symptoms iincre.no 
more than ordinary perspiration fit night, so 
leave him tmfeebled in the morning, disinclined fur 
exertion, and affected with more or less of headache. 
Ho coughs occasionally without complaining 
inconvenience, but if his sleep he hot disturb 
coughing, lie usually coughs shortly after waking 
ill the morning, gradually becoming debilitated, and 
experiencing an aggravation of all the above symp
toms. Tins is the first singe of consumption in ge
neral. and this lining the only step at which there is 
any reasonable hope of being cured. Dr. Wm. Evans 
will tint go on to describe the truly melancholy and 
dreadful symptoms hv which* its further fatal stages 
are characterised. To do this, would he unprinci
pled and unfeeling quackery, for he pretends only 
that his mt-d ici lies elf r*it in this early stage, however 
much they may relieve il when more advanced

BOOTS AND SHOES
4M Гяі»

#jrnllrm<ri»’s IkHrts A Shoe*.
fjlfHE snbseri 
I. vonrs, beds

in roturningthanks Ibr past fa- 
e to state that he hes now onvmanrx. bitters. of the most 

removed, is
!IC7 A Contrast.—All m:ion*. from the remotest 

gjfes. have had ships, but Columbus only found 
the way to America. Before the time of this great 
Spanish 

ddlc about

arging it through the gall 
through the skin in jann-

!igator, people were only enabled to 
the shores. Just so with the Life Me

dicines. ft is but two short years since I first ven- 
tnred upon an unknown ocean, and Г have discovered 
the precious object і was in search of—HÉALTH. 
Vegetable medicines were indeed known when 1 
Commenced my search, but their use was not. By 

them, I have not only passed from the 
dejected invalid, to the hale, hearty and active man 
•f business, but comparatively speaking, I have re
newed my youth, lean thus, with confidence in 
my own experience, advise with my fellow Citizens'. 
Does the reader want proof that the VEGETABLE 
LIFE MEDICINES

#/ix № said to be 
own dissolution.

the use of
measure, at the shortest notice IDAVID PATERSON, 

Sign of the Oof dm Boot. Jbotk strict, 
a fete doors from the Markct-smiare

9t. John. 20th April. І838

Warehouse to be Bet.
•flpftrrUIRIX

JL newbmidi 
JgjilLfweert Messrs.
in Nelson Street, and in rear of the subscribers' on 
the North Market Wharf 

The tenant will have a separate entrance and the 
exclusive nsoofa Porche*»; Wheel. Apply to 

March If-. É. !.. JAR Vis л Co

Wanted to Vorrha-.f,
iUMWMIO tin-Wfem. fkft «f 

Г? т:лі,я. л ii»i!e hig-ir,
price will be given for 16x9x3. Apply to 

Nov. 17.  __________WILLI A M C А П V ILL

SHOE STORE.

Comb*, raisins, saliemrus, pejpfer. sugar
earthen Wife, and leather 

be sold at very low ret»;* for Cash
tea. soap, tobacco.

All which will 
or approved paper.

(Г r The highc-r price given for bld india rrihh ,r
shoes. Ac. JOHN HAWKESVVORTH

January 12. I-:Jd

Hrrn, 1-ї *],|jraare suitable to his own ease 7 
hundreds 
e citizens

I have on file at my office. ІУІС Broadway, I 
of letters, from some of the most respeetabl 
of this my native land, volnntarily offered in testimo
ny of the virtues of A GOOD VEGETABLE
Medicine.

Persons whose constitutions have been nearly 
mined by the all-infallible” mineral preparations 
of the day, will bear me witness, that the Life Me
dicines, and such only, are the true course to per
manent health John moffat,

Floors, each 30x30 feet, of я 
ing fronting on і he Aliev be 
Ratchford and Kirk To ft>«* !»nWir.

Vt/'L the Undersigned, certify, that We have ose I 
▼ V the India Rubber Bki.ts. manufactured by 

HSwkswVrh of the dry of St John, and 
fi'id the same h, we ir and wqrfc well, and in every 
r speet to answer the purpose* for which they are 
intended. We.have much satisfaction ,n tecoot 
mending them for general nse.

s store*
Tiir Chr
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v Plt.r.S ASD rrilT.NIX ВГГГГ.П9.
These medicines have long been known and 

appreciated, for their extraordinary and immediate 
powersof restoring perfect health, to persons suffer
ing under nearly every kind of disease to which the 
htiman frame is liable.

In many hundreds of certified instances, they have 
rescued sufferers from the very verge of an 

untimely grave, after all the deceptive 
the day had utterly failed; and In many 
they have permanently secured that uniform enjoy
ment of health, without which life itself is hut a 
partial blessing. So great, indeed, has their efficacy 

I invariably and infallibly proved, that it has appeared 
••cely less than miraculous to those who were 

, -cquairited with the beautiful philosophical pria- 
es upon which they are compounded, and upon 
ich they consequently act. It 

. and sensible n< 
ehanel* of life. ,
and vigor, that they were indebted for their name, 
which was bestowed upon them nt (lie spontaneous 
request of several individuals whose lives they had 
Obviously Hated.

The Proprietor rejoices in the opportunity afford 
ed by the universal diffusion nf thé daily press, for 
placing his VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS within 
the knowledge and reach ofevety individual in the 
Community. Unlike the host of pernicious quack 
erics. Which boast of vegetable ingredient*, the Life 
Pills are purely and soi.r.t.f vegetable, and con
tain neither Mercury, Antimony, Arsenic, погану 
bther mineral, in any form whatever. They are 
entirely composed of extracts from rare and » 
fnl plants, the virtues of which, though longjt 
to several Indian tribes, and recently to some emi
nent pharmaceutical chemists, are altogether 
Unknown to the ignorant pretend»*rs to medical 
science ; and were never before administered in so 
happily efficacious a c*

Their first operation is to loosen from the coats of 
the stomach and bowels, the various impurities dud 
crudities constantly settling around them; ашГкі 
remove the hardened Accès which collect in tlm cjn- 
volutions of the small intestines. Other medicines 
only partially cleanse these, and leave such collected 
masses behind, as to produce habitual eostiveness, 
with all its train of evils, or sudden diarrho-a, with 
ils eminent dangers. This fact is well known to nil 
regular fiiiatomists, who examine the humait bowels 
*0érdeàth; nmJ hence the (prejudice of these well 
fhfbhrtftd men against the quack medicines of the 

The second effect of the VEGETABLE 
,U is to cleanse the kidneys and the 

bladder, ami by this means, the liver and the lungs 
the healthful action of which entirely depends upon 

regularity of the urinary organs. The bloo 
which takes its red color from the agency of the 
liver and lung* before it passes into the heart, being 
thus purified by them, and nourished by food com
ing from a clean almnaeh, course* freely through 
the veins, renews every part of the system, ami 

mphantly mounts the butiner of health in the 
blooming check.

M II. pÊRf.KT.
lor the Lancaster Mill Company 

Harris & Ai.l.rv.
1. & J. I і YVôOI.WARD.
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yl letf.-s, ronmunicati 
w il not he ait

discharge into the bowels whatever h 
sive. This fadigesfron is easily and speedily 

removed, appetite restored, and the mouths of the 
absorbent vessels being Cfcan*ed, nutrition i* faeili- 

nnd strength of body and energy of mind are 
the happy result. For further paticular* of MOF
FAT'S LIFE PILLS, and РІК EN IX BITTERS, 
apply at Mr. Moffat's office. No. 546, Broadway. 
New York, where the Pills can be obtained for 25 
cent.*, 5ft cents, or $1 per box : and the Bitters f»»r 
$I(o $2 per bottle. O'Numerous certificate* of 
the wonderful efficacy of both, may be there in
spected.

In someohstinafenndcomplicated easesof chronic 
and inflammatory Rheumatism. Liter Complaints, 
Fever and Ague, Dyspepsia, Palsy. Piles, injuries 
fom the use of mercury, quinine, and other diseases of 
Iona standing, it may ho found necessary to take 
both the Life Pills and the Phoenix Bitters, in the 
doses before recommended 

N. fi.—These Pills and the Bitter* will get all 
mercury out of the system infinitely faster th 
best preparations of Sarsaparilla, and are a certain 
remedy for the rushing of blood to the. head, or all 
eiolcnt hcadpehes. tie. aowniteur, 1er,.—All persons 
who are predisposed to npo/jltry. palsy, Ac., should 
never be without the Life Pills or the Bitters, for 
nne dose in time will save life. They equalize the 
circulation of the Mood, draw all pressure from the 
bead, restore perspiration, and throw oti"every im
purity by the pores of the якій.

ВіїЩ.
II.>snr scorn 
J D Ечеат 

St. John MillfOth Jsrwnrv^<se a &■ Canal CoFashionable Boots & Shoes,
f I1HK subscribers have received per «hip /
X Thome, from Liverpool, part of their Spr 

supply of Indies and Gent's Fashionable Boors and 
Shoe*, amongst which are :

Ladies best black Prunella Adelaide Boots 
Ladies see find quality and loxV priced do;
Ditto bent Prunella Boots, galnvhetf;
Ditto coloured ditto and Valent i i Boot* ;
Ditto superior french and English kid slippers 

unrest style ;
Ditto do. Prunella and Kid Opera U-». do. 
Dufo do. Prom lia slipper* ami walking shoes ; 
Ditto do. white nod black enfin slippers :
Ditto Russia Kid slippers and Walking shoes ; 
Ditto Morocco and seal .«.kin ditto ditto ;
Mis*#*’ f refit'll English, and Russia kid slipper*. 
Ditto Prunella. Russia kit| and seal tins :
Ditto French kidand I'rsneHa Opera slippers. 
Children s Boots and shoes of every description 

and quality ;
Youths* and Bov*

svtmp anОу-ЛоНсе,
Ffiim. hiving 1-й. day entered inf»

, Partnership ІІ.Є 6usm..«< h.rherfo carried on 
by I . I-. IV. Rercrirortl.. will Utcefurlb be con- 
mined under th- Firm of

UArClIFOUt) fr япотнг.ян.. / 
F.. Il W li VrclfFORD 
<•'. K. H4TCHFORD.

„ . Л.Г IIATCIIFOHU.
St. John. 1-І Mny,

nostrum* o 
thousands
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4T"e*f'.t
$Wed.n.„tny 
f Thur t! ,v 
*, Prida. . '

Lawa* to their 
!e action in nurifyihg the springs and 
and endued them with renewed tone BKJIOVAX.

\MEa MALCOLM, has 
Coffee, and Grocery Ward

an o no as m**8 across the chest : and as 
they are attended with

ihlblir E-n.*j
removed hi* TI^l,

••e, to the No v 
Building, fort!» Ґ of I rince V\ ІІІІ.ІЩ nod Church 
stri.-ets, oppo/ito the Brick Budding electing 1-у Mr 
Sondej bln '
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I>i«rmlir •: 
mi ths 
i*y#.-f) rect 
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NePAUALOTIC RHEUMATISM—A perfect 
cure, rjfirtcd by the treatment of Dr. }V. Bruns.—Mr. 
John Gili-on. of North fourth st. Williamsburg, af
flicted with the above complaint for tfireo^curs and 

wl

h ft!

of the У 4.,tune, month* ,—during
crotches. Hi: chief .«ymptoms were excruhutin 
pain in all his joints, liul especially in the hip. : 
der. knees, and ankles, an aggravation of the nui it 
towards flight ; and for the most part all limes from 
exlern-il heat, an obvious thickening of the fascia A 
ligaments, with a complete loss of muscular power. 
I- nr (ho benefit of those аІПіеіічІ in a similar manner, 
Mr. Gibson Conceives it meet to soy that the pains 
have entirely ceased, and that his joints have com
pletely recovered their natural tone, and feels able 
to resume hi* ordinary business.

blllS. MARY DILLON, W'ilHamsburgh, corner 
of Fourth and North els. completely fostered to 
health by the treatment of Dr. W. EVANS, 7 Divi-

The svmptom* of this distressing case were ns fol
lows: Total loss of appetite, palpitation of the 
heart, twiching df the tendons, With u general spas
modic affection of tho muscles, difficulty of breathing 
giddiness, langour, lassitude, groat depression of 
spirit.*, with a fear of some impending evil, a sensu- 

of fluttering at the pit of the stomach, irregular 
transient pains in different parts, great emaciations 
wijli oilier ну mpioniH nf extreme debility.

The above case was pronounced hopeless by t 
most eminent physicians, and the dissoli 

o patient daily awaited for by her friends- iljfnh 
be authenticated by the phvsitlnns who were in 

attendance. She has given her"cheerful permisiiuo 
to publish the above facts, and will also gladly give 
any information respecting the benefits she has re 
ceived, to any inquiring mind.

ich time he had to use
Wort а»Щісг ВВапціїщя, 

FUST received, per Argonaut, Iron, 14 
аг а о additional supply mtl.e subscribe#*'splendid 
assortment of Fashionable Paper Hangings, for svfu

teVliiaboot* and shoes, ditto ditto ; 
Gent's best Dress and Dancing I'.imps :
Ditto ditto Wellington, Glare nee, and Coburg 

Boots, of « warranted quality ;
Ditto dr»-<* and walking -hoea, of various patterns, 
Ililf-i coloured Morocco House slippers ; 
Gentlemen's Galoshes and clogs 
Women's lin'd Web slipper* ; Men's do. do ; 
Women's strong leather Boots and німе.* ;
Girls' a ml hoys' ditto ditto ;

\ large lot of very low priced slices, fur men. wm 
men, hoys and children

Вісім- ».
u 1-і

Dis; dТі
IJ -ГOrders from all pan* of the country will meet 
jh prompt alt,-iitiun. L. A. S. k. FVIS'i І.Ц ,

days p

(t/^For further particulars oftlie Lifq 
Fills, and Fhœnix Hitters, see MoflaVs 
Good fiamuritan, which contains d full 
account oftlie Medicine. Л copy 
pnftics the Medicine, and can also he ob
tained on application nt the Circulating 

’jibrary, iti this city, where the Medicine 
із for sale, nhd also at Messrs. Peters and 
Tilley’s, No. 4, King street.
ICFAgeut.* for the Life Pills and Bitters : At Norton 

Bridge, Mr. John Elliott ; Gagetown, Mr. J. II. 
Bonnell ; Fredericton. Mr. James F. Gale ; W. 
і. Then!, Esor. Sliedinc ; Oliver Vail, Esq 
sex Vale; Mrs. Smith. Jethseg (Grand Lake.) 
Mr. James Crowley, Ülgliy (N. 8.) ; Hopewell.

a",Ui' ch!p,na"

FATIILY ItiiDltime,

r I» L

rhji Chde.frsjff 
Міпч M't.'iiilm».

M to
Thr -subscrifn r bus 

l.imrjuiol. ships
front London, his '>firing supply of i uncy and ..u- 
і at: Stic Hoods, ns foliotes—

Broad

ivtd, u ih,
gnlits, ami Jiїї ! at. ШІиак

âttilrun* and Wedneeda,'*
Wm J

accom

The above Pills are sold by Mr. D. M .Millan nt 
the Plimuix Book and Stationery Ware House, in 
this City ; Robelt Gliestiml, Esq., Ij-edt/pclmi ; 
Clins Connell, Esq. W»md.«hick ; ІмретїтіЖ Puf- 
miut. Houltoti ; John Beckfurd, I'.aslport ; Brewer 
A Smith, Calais. л

Saint John. Marrh 29, 1838.

SAINT JOHIXr HOTEL.
TV| R STOCKWEM., of the Sat-.- il<„
J-Т І. th.. would give notice that the lintel i# noxv 
prepared for the reception of transient and perma
nent BOARDERS.—Л few single Gentlemen can 
he accommodated with Board for the It inter, at the 
Table d’Mote; Dinner at 3 o'clock, at 20s. or 25s. 
per week. Transient Hoarders will be charged 
tie. 3d. per dayrW £1 Ifn. per week. 

Private-Room* will he furnished for Society Meet- 
Clubs, Dinner Patties, Ac. at short notice.

Pit N,ufialiun L. Л s. k. Foster,
king street

\('K, Bine, nhd Brown 
plant and ^ril

superfine
,bfil llm

Brand
U«i. We-lufl«4av* and it
•innsi f

H. I.istou, IMay 18. і G LUTHS.; [ 
lull and striped (’as 
el Shut ine tibook Here !

TAMES HUtVAim. Tmlnr „ml Ilriiiip,
O jii«l n'Criviid In» Kali «npnly nl‘ llni.ul (,'lnlln 
,m,I t'ASSIMEIlES, vA-birl, hn will », :i |„w 
cu*h. (TJ^A Discount of 5 per Cent, from former 
prices will be made fur ready

l'l t Notes 
-''-re 3 o'clock on 
П tvs. -and v. litucv 

Htd illi l-skin* ; While and 
iirts ami shirtings; check'll

cotton Warp* and B -dticks
1-а* і 'id re,I Elaimuis, \\ »-!

Iliank-ls; plain and 
grey Cottons; ri'gi 
ami strip'll shirting ( 'otto 
printed Calico-* and і 
swi«* mull Muslin* ; bishops 
Camhrick's, Ereuch ditto; rich Dhaliia |)rt-ss,)e. 
sewed mtiFlin. do r rich worked ttiusliil nh-l Laru 
Collars, ditto Capes. 'I'anilmureil ilitto ; »eiwe(l mu#, 
lin Trimming* and Itisertioiis. Thread ditto : thread 
dgings. Umllings and bee* ; Lace Gnjist trlM 

silk. c^Uiv. and mn-lin Aprons, India Rubbr 
plain and figured Sîllts, do. Poplins; figured Tttbi- 

кіоск llomlnizines ; Datnark cloak Patterns, 
1 arnsnl* ; Victoria and Alloua Shawls : plain prin- 
•"'I ■||||I èmliofsed Canton Crape, ditto : do. Ilaml- 
lv I biefs і plain and filled centre slum I* and Hand- 
L- rclikfs: silk. do. ; Tl.il.et Wool ami Worsted du; 
I-1 n'k ami white lace \ eil* ; black, white nnd »re#H 
lliohd «litto: Mufid gauze scarf* nhd Handkerchiefs; 
I'luml hu e UoiHfiigs and Edgings ; blsck, white A. 
co'mired silk lac,t Gloves ami Mitt»: black, «bite 
and colored Silk do. : do. Kid Gloves in great va-
- : ni"ii'- 1 !,!■■',a » Inf......... 1 r I nil, і. -1.
lil n li ami whit»- lac. Cotton Hose, black, whit» -ml 
p.iiumd ditto ; bliiih, ц иімо.ПШ niob's^vo, !, 
Mack, w hite and printed M. rino do ; Melt's grey 
lamb* wool, and worsted I line : men's worsted.
I-mil s wool, and cotton half Ноче.; Bor's, ditto 
41'k. India Itnbher and Worsted Rracr-i ; Irish 1. 
u» IIS and I .a tv 119 ; him k priuolla Boots a ml Shot* ; 
Киї sho. s ; blutk and white eatin, do. ; Children's 
«kites ; then's Bvnvcr Hat*; rice,straw. Unnst 
Devon ami fancy Ви 
Combs, lived* nod

The ulmve with other articles too tedious to enu
merate will be sold at tlie very lowest market price* 
lor rash only. ■ JAs BOWES

St. John, .lime 8, ISfffi

Di*
W.B d!,«i

*»" Hiiv'.swice Fine li 
I. E«'j i‘l

lim itions by uni 
flivtsai Вик.—Hrm. M 

huître, from I 
er nnd Ilecistel

SSllfttlleilt o
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John M Wil 
ersty div. 
r Ad lb an

Sits money 
Prince, lint, si Lawtl ami Imitation

jaconet and Sun,lav*Nun. 17.
*OT-iVolicc.

Г І THE subscrib«4s having fori
or.lAMBewSllrMIrl СІГ* ",ld" ""1

JAMES WHITNEY
„ . . CHARLES R. GIBBONS
St. John. 1st May 18IH

three
lied a connection ii dent.—

ÎTfe РІІЛ 1ІЛАІ I
I

PVAN’S CAMMOMILE AND APERIENT 
-Ж-J PILLS. Tltcse valuable Medicines wete in
troduced under the direction «I the " Society for
the Restoration of Health," in London, and having MARY DILLON,
gained it. England great celebrity by innumerable Mnn., mNr, „0^7Г„„г„л,Аа r ,
well nutlmnticnted cases ofettre, have recently been "DIRE CONCLUSIVE PROOF S of the extra-
ntroduced into this country and are now offered to ”r,,i,,°ry efficacy of i)r. II in. Penns' celebrated 

the Pilblick, With confidence that their highly dis- Canimumile and Aperient Anti llitlous Pills m nllovi- 
tingulshed charaefBr will stnmi the test of the most ",in6 #™lCted mankind. Mr. Robert Cameron, llll 
thorough scientific investigation. Bowery. Disease, Chronic Dysentery or bloody

It cannot be denied that w hitest many medicines ^ IIX" tyHploths, itnueual flatulency in thebowels, 
which are recommended to the public, have hot îIHVel'e IR'P111#- frequent Inclination to go to stool,

IPnesunnslossofapnmitn^jiausHvviijyj^fi^.jjyi^iyui,
— I'ОІІІІ’ГЯ wiliri. it Willll.l ,w irt-on. ... j................. . ..... I Vb" « ireoi.cnl ül«dl«ra« « n.N.lli,,,

Г:—eiiilnknr]/. ЛіИйІвдшііг» In iiivol, p, III n CNIIImm. rrni.lr.imr- u;!|'l ШИВіЕиіІІі Шшііі. mil .1. ЬІІІт.-ц.та
Heart- ««ion. And when a medicine, comes endorsed with bllr,ll,l8 “«it, With an intolerable bearing dowi of Ï, * , \ ,---------------------- , , lt,—

nil theoremimffle* that have adorned the annals of »e parts. Mr. Cameron is now enjoying perfect PIRE Ütlü LIFE ltlStirailCC UthcC,

Kfidéi'iro1!^°whe°u'totcKbfoMiT,udp"K À” nVsre.esiA AND HyPOCIWNDIUASM r..r «II Рпчсіи .xpirin* on tire iid

deration. P liilcrrsting Смг-Мг. Willlnm Snlmmi, tir™„ Wbnmry, Will Ire ple|i«redland ready lire deliver,
ач ,■ ; П .. , „ „ lint above Tllitd, PlilladellihiH. alllicled Ibr aavetal 0,1 payment ol the Animal Premium.

b»Li.My’=ïl$.d7SÏÏtirZ^S“ib! nuit d'T'r* • ,y"4"T' ----------—John rohertso.n, а,шщ.
^s,;:^r:;ййlïllгaîrз,мn',, e. іш HA,n’F',nD

Aware that great imposition is constantly put upon' *, 0 , , , , settled all their losses w ithout compelling the insured
the public in th® lhape of deleterious drugs, itih samwn lmcf\npp|ied,lo-4he most eimmutr TB anymistsnce to resort to a court of Justice,
deemed important that it should be known that they ' J,h.v|?,ci0,le' who consiWrml it lievoiulThe-piiw cr of The nrfecl(»t*-<>f the company are—Elinlmlet 
are a Vegetable. Mcdinnc, and that they n№ rugnlatlv “’^kci'ie tn nistore himto health ; however, a* hi* Terry, James ll.Will*. S. ll. Huntington. A. 
recommended and prescribed by the most experien- ”!,,lvtl0ne induced him lb a very deplorable con- Huntington, junr. ; Albert Day, Samuel Williams, 
ced physicians in New York, Philadelphia, Albnrtv "Й11'11™ bnvnto t>Mh hicotnttiendeil by a relative E. li. Huntingdon. Elisha Colt. R. B. Ward, t 
and other cities in the Union whore they have hail f u Î?!?"1', , , LVANS' medicine, 1.ІЛРІІЛІ.ЕТ TERRY, President
an extensive sale. That they should thus conquer he vvV1 ditbcnltv repaired to the office and procured James G. Boli.es, Secretary
prolt-fisional prejudice and interesteil opposition, a p»c*6ge, to which, he eays, he is indebt, «I lor his ----------
and secure the agency of Цшиояі eminent and best Ге»,0"»0“ J® "le health and IVieitd*. He is naw The subscriber having been duly appointed ns 
informed physicians in the Country to render them eMJ°GhR 011 the blessings of petiect health.—Per- Agent for the almve company, i* prepared to issue 
nseftil to all classes, can only be fairly ascribed to ,0Пя ihlormation will be satisfied Policies of Insurance against Fire for all <
their undeniable and pre-eminent virtues. Vv^Vl!J-V Г‘1ігпгп,аг ol Ins astonishing, cine m Dr. of Property in this rity/and throughout the Proxiiice

Enviable, however, ns this distinction is. it can m" * '"пИ s -'ledical Othce, I0U Chatham it. N. Y. on rea-onahle terms, 
easily be nccoi.• ted for from the intrinsic and pecu- CIPPB COMPLAINT, Ten Tears' standing— Conditions made known, nnd every information 

erties of the medicine itself. It does not Mrs. Hannah Browne, wife of Joseph Browne, given on application at this Office, 
too much, and it aecomulishp* ail thm i, Norih MXih st. near Second st. Williamsburg, nlilict- JOHN ROBERTSON.

ed (or the last ten years with the Liver Complaint St. John. 1st July 1837. »

ïîftffl."hM"h,h,0"Bh*•,rca,mcm ertab,i’heJbr

REMOVAL.

iomi ’•* of Utideiwriters r 
10 «Н -k. (Snnd.M'S схемthe

ll/'Notice.
ИМНЕ siibscrilii-r having 
X slrevl, ndj,lining the premises Occupied by 

Messrs. I). Hatfield tV Son, for thti purpose of trans
acting a General

Auction iSf Commission B usines,

mgs
and at rensoiiahlo rate*.

Thorn will also he a Dinner Table nt 5 o'clock

fAUsrrllt

THE YOUNG I IIH V 
ТИП MED I

lakett a store in Wind

every day, on and aller Weilnesdny next, which 
he supplied from the best the Market will afi'ord 
the accommodation of those Gentlemen who wish to 
Dine nt a Inter Imiir.

Gentlemen giving entertainment# 
houses, can he accommodated with Earthy or Side
ItiJnv І.ЧІ I'm...... t„li;..^ А.» Л-A. .,1 ІІ..1
from the hands ofacelehrated French Artiste.

will
l-»r à erorv tin tor T 

П> J П lire 
Itvos n hittar Iiigilt III Jat

/
Tlie following are nmong the distressing variety 

of'hutann diseases, to which the Vegetable Life Pills 
ire Well known to be infiilible

11 ,f 1- ,ip I A I'glWnngllU ГІОДІІ1' 
mut m-antiim n fini

at their own red to receive Goods intend»'.! fur sal» Ingwirc the p, 
irên»r;s flmiteil

ol
icli orders in tlie above line a* In*

lie pli ,інші in hiili'iiiM»»
n the гпеГі

Г thehrnc : th" chimes of W____ ___ agf*Q^dstpp>nch.*
•bile iiislnnil
Palpitation of the Heart, turn of Appetite 
burn and Head-ache, llcsllessncss, Hl-tempcr, Antivty, 
Languor, and Mrianrhoty, which are tlie general 
•ymptoms of Dyspepsia, will vanish, as a natural 
consequence of its cure. Costivencss, by cleansing 
the whole length of the intestines with a solvent pro
cess, and without violence ; all violent purges leave 
the bowels costive within two days. Diarrhaa nnd 
Cholera, by removing the sharp acrid fluids by w hich 
th»we complaint* are occasioned, and by promoting 
the Inbricaiivn secretion of the mucus membrane. 
Fecers of all kinds, by testering the blood to a regu
lar circulation, through the process nf perspiration 
in some cas'*, nnd the thorough solution of all in- 
testinal obstructions in others. Tho LIFE PILLS 
have been known to enre Rheumatism permanently 
in three weeks, nnd (lout in half that time, by re
moving local inflammation from the mnsele* and 
ligaments of the joints. Dropsin of all kinds, by 
freeing and strengthening the kidneys and bladder ; 
they operate most delightfully on these important 
organs, nnd hence have ever been found a certain 
remedy for the worst eases of Grarcl. Also. Worms. 
by disloging from the turnings of the bowels the 
•limy matter hi which these creatures adhere ; drift- 
tna by Consumptiont tiy relieving the air vessel* oftlie 
lungs from the mucus, which even slight colds Will 
occasion, which if not removed becomes hardened, 
ami produces those dreadftil diseases. Scamp, Hi
rers. and Inveterate Sorts, by the pi-rteet purity 
which these Life Piils give to the blood, and all the 
humours ; ScorhtUic Eruptions, and Bad Compterions, 
by their alterative effect upon the fluids that feed 
ino skin tho morbid state of which occasions all 
Eruptive Complaints, Sallow, Cloudy, and other disa- 
f retable Compterions. The use of those Pills for a 
very short time, will effect an entire cure of Salt 
Rhcmn, Erysipelas, and a striking improvement in 
the Clearness of the Skin. Common colds and influenza, 

ays be entned byNme dose, or by two in the 
worst cares. Piles : as a remedy for this most 
distressing and obstinate malady, the Vegetable Life 
Pill* deserve a distinct and emphatic recommenda
tion. It is well known to hundreds in this cits. 
the Proprietor of there invaluable Pi!!*, was him«eli 
•dieted with this complaint for upward* of thirty-five 
pears, and that he tried in Xiin every remedy pre
scribed within the whole compass of the Materia 
Medic*. He however, a ength, tried the medicine 
which he now offers to the public, and he was cored 
in • very whort time, after his recovery had been 
pronounced not only improbable, bat absolutely 
impossible, by any human means.

Direction-* tor Uric.—Tlie Proprietor of the 
Vxcetarvf. Lire Pills does not follow the base 
•nd mercenary practice of the quack* of the day, in 
in advising persons to take his Pills in large quanti
ties. No good medicine cun possibly be bo reqnired. 
There Pills are to be taken at bed time every night, 
for a week or fortnight, according to the obstinacy 
of the disease. The usual dose is from two to five, 
Recording to the conmitutinn of the person. Very 
delicate perrons should begin With bnt two. and m- 

•athe natnre of the case may require ; those 
more robust, or of very costive habits, may begin 
with three, and incresre to fonr. or even five Pills, 
»nd they o,will effect a sufficiently happy change to 
guide the patient in their fnrther nee. There Pdf

his mamigeniel 
—Bit A ilfnrh-Si. Jtiliri, Jiimtarv I, ÎU!H I.I'GRIY: ! :1the h ir of elnva 

treat! a and tU’ 
listen'd to by a figure к'Я'іі і ll 
that I ici gloomy and m -at
offrit Thames cil! d Mi! 
ofn woman ;
till th Ci

build iff

"Three vt 
the long, lung \
N»!v *i ,*гаіи— I -!
сипно:—I ' that I (WHIM;

red cloak closely aro 
that del 
tieoth h

sh-- strove in v un to hush it 
infant* Nctcaik* struck terrol

d/^XOTljCE.
TOHN & JAMES ALEXANDER having thi- 

day entered into Uu-Pnrtehersliip, til» Bu<um<« 
previously carried on by John Alexander, will bo 
continued under the firm of

Jolin A Juinvs Alrxntitlt'i'.
JOHN ALEXANDER. 
JAMES ALEXANDER.

:

■ ■
lie ten 
walked or 1nnrts : a large assortment ol 

JcWellorv.
lu I

ISaint John, April 14. 1838.

, C7*iV<illcc.
rjlHF, subFcrilit-r nimmince* to his friend* and tlie 
1- public, that fit' addition m the Bns:i.»>s vf a 

General Commission Agent, he will from ||,H date 
undertake that of a M\HNE IN'S’ RANCI 
BROKER, nnd solicit* a plinro nf their e 

JAMES T. HA 
St. John, April 88. 1838.

ir that mjt*t I

ІSHOE .STORE Wind iwept h> arVb!t
Just ircrirtd. per ship 11 i s it v Bt.iss. from t.itYrjxwl, 

a further supply oj [.adits’ and Childrens BOOH 
and SHOES.

T A DIES' best black Prunella Adelaide Boots 
-R-J I to. second and very low priced do. ditto, 

Do. Iii'st black Prunella Slipper*,
Do. Prune!!.і Slippers, from 1*. 1M..
Do. Russia i\i,i and Seal Skin Slips «1 Tie* 
Do. white Satin Slipper*
Do. XValking Shoe*, of various descriptior 

Misses Kid, prunella. Russia Kid. and Seal Shot 
Do. Si-a| Skiiriiul l.e.-^h-r Boots,

Children"# Seal Skirt Bout* and Bnottres of the 
very best tpi.-dith s. (warrantee].) 
cheap Boot' and Shoes of all descriptions, 

s Leather Si:«tr<. from Is. »*l a pair. 
lot of Girts’ best quality Slice* VII 1
tchich trill be suid-Morc tost.

!.. Л s |< FORTFR
N. В—No article will be непі from the Store with 

out an ord»'r

onivt-nnhce
NFORD.

I vi«> to Itelp > 
king , цеЛіоіГ 1 \ ou яго < 
am stiivriiifc from head :•> 

ami noihmg hav 
where N mre tei. helynti in 
it wet-* hetti'r that 
can bat fail as!-

WhConfectionary, &c.
ГІТНЕ enlwcribcr lia* on baud a good snpj 
.1. tlm nlmvc Articl»', which w ill be soM who 

or retail nt tlm lowest rates

>ly of
rood

MIXTURES.
Sugar Almond.*, 
Sugar Plumb*, 
Cinnamon Siring*, 
Cassia Buds. 
Carrawny Comfit*,, 
Peppermint Drops,

Wh I
Stripe»! X White Cream,
‘Barmy Candy,
Ciimaimih i,
Ginger

Winter Grecii,-
II »h»houii»l.

Cakes, Pastry, MaOrarooti. Naples Biscuit. Ginger 
Nuts, Rive Cakes, Ac.

sep on earl 
wake againof ns will ever 

È road-side, exhausted.
I Tt,-rn«of tho chlltt xrtl 

•r land « •' appeared to suive to 
fyain lor. eiuMeiily star 

: Mve sgt m at Idmrtv * the
fched

E„

.Ink . -

I

lescriotiohs ! Do. 
Women'

m.g

c and pecu- 
It U»tes not 

i. and it accomplishes all that it 
EVANS doc* hot pretend, for 

Aperient,
Pills will cure all diseases by merely purifying tbe 
blood; but lie certainly does pretend, and" ha* the 
authority rif daily oroofs for positively assert mg that 
tlm*»? medicine* taken a* recommended, will cure a 
great majority of diseases of the stomach, the Lung* 
and the Liver, by which impurity of the b.Xtod i* oc
casioned. Tho blood j* made from the content* of 
the stomach ; ha* iv» red color and Vitalii 
hy the action of the lung*, 
in circulating throngb the 
yellôw or bilious excrement, which may be termed 
he refuse or Worn ont sediment, collected and dis
charged by the liver.—These viscera, then, are the 
anatomical meebani 
Mood is
therefore obvions that the state of these ehonld tm 
the first consideration of the'jphvrican. Now there 
are varions causes that will affe.'t and derange these 
organs with which the blood kas nothing w in

little soiled : of wretebee : ami і 
nt і Nten to my ya ! 8 
ill t0av vet he well, 

iff:rtion : th'Miril 
tlo* wretched W 

at «.iMNiund my I 
God hqjp me

for Cash onlyliar prope 
pretend to
promises. Dr. XV. E.VA1VO ones not pn 

that either his Cammomilt or his

BOARD AND 1.01,4;IXt;

\ ' A few reepwtable V oting Men can have comfor 
table and convenant accommoda'tion. in the міЬ- 
senber’e house in l.'rfiss-sireet. iv ar the Market 
square ; and LUNCHES may be l ad at a!l tunes. 
Terms moderate.

April 27

1.VA Juki . H3-1instance
Colton Gnodri.

1 AXDING exv-h o Albion, from Liverpool 
! -i 4 bales сонні*:ng of Grey and white .4I 

Check*. Siripes, І » u 
be sold low ('rot

Symptoms—habitual constipation of the 
total loss of a petite, ecrnciatin; pain of the epigatric 
reg.on, great depression of spirits, languor and other 
symptoms of extreme debility, disturbed sleep, mor 
dmate flow of tlie menre*. pain in the right side, 
votild not lie on her left ride w ithout an’ aggravation 

given to it of the pain, urine high colored, w uh other erriq
indicating great derangement in the functions ofthe 
Invr.

Mrs. Browne was attended hv three of tlie first 
physicians, bnt yet received bnt little relief from their 
medicine till Mr. Brown procured some of |)r. Wm. 
Evans’ invaluable pre paration*, which effectnallv 
relieved her ofthe above <li»tt|*sing symptôme, wirh 
others, which it is not cssentiawn intimate.

JOSEPH В ft O UNE. 
City and Contity of New York, ss;
Joseph Browne, Of Williamsburg, Long Island, 

being «inly sworn, did depose and say that the facts 
a* wet forth in the w ithin statement, to which he has 
eabecribed hie name, is just and tmc.

Iimgl.ams, Ac. which vxv ivcii t'tfw ar !« vv.thjTHOM ’ - GARD
Kv.il» X' ïioarii».

Bright DEALS; 1*0 «litto, 
• Vine Boamis Ibr sale cheap bv

JOSEPH FA1RXVE XTIH'.R. '

ГІАНЕ enbsmher begs leave to acquaint hie friends 
1- and tho Vnblic, that he has removed to the 

More formerly Occupied by Mr. Anurlw Burvovsk, 
throe doors North from the corner of Dock street, 
and opposite the store of Messrs. E. Drury & Co. 
xvherc lie will keep constantly on hand a general 
assortment of Fancy and Dry GOODS, JEW l ib 
RX , HARDWARE. Arc. jtc and he геарсиЛіНу
Rolicitsvi continuance of that patronage xx hi« h be 
bus been favonred with while in ht* former »tand.

EDWARD DOHERTY 
ITlfe daily expect* hi* supply of Spring Good*» 

per first arrivals from Liverpool, txmdon, Ac.
May MR

n thv 'Aiisi t. bv Irsc-
J A J. ALEXANDER.

Ac 12. King Я 
Also, hy the same—<>0 Bag* fine S.\|.T 

T.XXs AS.—Ex ship Eagle, from l otiti. і> ІІ00 
Boit* *■ Coker" ( an\as. for sale hnV at a

J KERR Л CO.

ilAi100 M. \к.
..NLd.T »

Jolv 12.

л e,l the *
May Hit performs us duty 

and arteries, has its Xіш9\»r Xeifr Ifif the yrtbscriiscrs* 
\CHID.\S Mo! і-- «
Роп XX ,i _ «St22 P I a xi-dent18 Care* lit tadC h« «i* t

TEA: 40 BM*. TAR ; K» K»-g< «No. I XX НП « 
LE XD : .V) K’^stiiecn Paint ; SO Keg* Yel?Ow do.

Kegs Black do 
$m do

* 5Me”i

Window Gl.i«e.
8th J»me. 1^38

Cun *22 I JnwO,.|83S
4il mechamwm or apparatus hy 

manufactured and [preserved ;
which the 
and it is Eontcctions, Soap, Pnpcfr&r.

X)t)fr Rtisb 1sLiwrj''».'l SALT Landing this Day from th Aiip - Jire XX .iker ” 
Coarre Salt : 2 Tons Oakum: 2 (Vk- rlO TVOXES Pak Yellow XVl te SOAP 

d OIL; a few Bag* of best live getsc , I ll 200 Ream* \\ rapp;v Рярс, ;
. I 1 Tierce XX'luling ; 1 do Lamp Bla.k ;

lour ; BbU. Corn Meal : 7*k ft 8 * 16 10 * 1$ | i ,j,> Sen ant "a Friend. Ido Stthu.ti,
І RANK »V BKrRAIll. ] do E'.psom Salt* ; | Earre" F"aWq .

1 hhd. awRoitcd Confcciiovnn- 
—For sale cheap by

m
1

h>
*n-u
>лorgans wim wnten ine oiooa ka* nothing xvhateVer to do. Thus the stomach may be utterly debilitated 

in one moment by affright, nitf, disappointment, 
heat of the xveather. or any other nervons action; 
and be wholly on able to digest its food. I* the Mood 
to blame (or this ? A nerx ons action of long conti
nuance will produce settled dvspepsis, with head
ache. bile, mental andphyeicalde'bility, and a funer
al retinue of other evils. Is the blood to blan.c for
this? Intemperance, by inflaming the coat of the P.4 THO LOOT OECOXSVWPVtO V
Htomaeh, and leaving it in fiacid prostrate weakness : 1 BY DK HlLUiM FEANS —If foe medical 
and an undue quantity andI continuance of pmrgati'Ve maxim be true, that “ the knowMge of* disease «

SîSSSSfSSB =52SsaRSSSe
——«.ііакваяіе ssstdumss^Wto’roœ.baîssS

«pnilemen’s Hoots Аг.
TUST received per ship Henry Bliss, from Li 
•r Verpool. a large assortment of Gentlenraen* 
BOOTS and SIIOE.S, which will Ь ' sold at the 
follew ing low prices, for Cash only, viz :
Gewts. best Wellington Dress Boots, warranted 

_ _ s, good, at 27*. fid
Da. „ Clarewco do. do. do. 18s. 9d.
Da. second do. do. do.. do. 15*.
Do. herit Eldon do- do. do. Iti* 3d.
Do. 2d * 3d qualities do. do. from 9*. 6d.
Do. Shoes and Pompe of all qoalitie*. fromfrs. 6d. 

L & S K. EXISTER King street.
N. B.—No article will be sent from the St. 

ont an order. I5d June. 1838

Xe.
llei*I K;«.„ з BKOWNE,

Husband of the said Hannah Browne. 
Sworn before me, this 4th dav January, 1838.

PETER PINKING, Com of l>ccds.

•f КГЯІ» far #*r Ckrnntrfr.
F rclcricti »n.
XX"ood«tor-k. - 
Sus*.-* X ale,
Richibn<-to, -

Gagetown,
St. Andrews.
Dalhonsie,
Bathurst.
Amherst,
l'atming. <1- C.
E'astport. Maine.
Ixmdonderry. N. 9 
Andover. (’Carletow.)
Cfcsthim, (Mireeichi.) b'vdssi Ken*. Foq

J MAICDL'i.

Itrtehl Jamalva Snsar.
T ANDlXG. ex Coral, from Jamaif . : *?H>d< 
J 4 fine sitrong grained SVtiAR ; asuptr;.it ar; 
cfe lor family use ; for sale ch ?.p hv

а не з. ' jas. Malcolm

іS. Xin.i.rR, E'sqmre, 
J. Bt:r»Hi. ” 
Maj«ir E'vxxsos. 
ІІЧМІ

•- Mr John EXi.tott. 
XV. F. Ilftvua t., E'*q.
XX*w. Klrr. E>q.
A. Вxrrkric. Esq. 
XX*w. NxnfKW, F.*q. 
Mr. Ai 1.XV CXiitws* 
Mr. 11. DiVisvr 
Mr. 1'hxs Jxwrs. 
Mr. J»v K. lViTOS. 
Mr. J. Г. Txttor.
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Crcr cva and Whisky.
T ANDlXG. Ntiitig Magog, from Greenock:— 
1 і Iff hhd*. fine^Biiîilc В п;".І GENT.X'A. a.-id 

3 p 11 n<- be«m« 1S E \ m A LT XX'HISKY, which Wi!l 
he wold low it" taken from ilieXX harf.

Is Store : 160 chests Fine Congo TEA.
J. & J ALEXANDER 

Aff t£. Kiv.nrxi
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ГЖГНЕАТ jfc A'.M'S—Iflfle bn^iet, .nprrinr 
red lad white Wheat. M berfiel. tiuul 
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